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Dow Field Bombers Take 12 Games ill Row
Base Contributes lj Eniineers Parade At Main Base j'Dover-Foxcroft
To Blood Bank
With Big Group

.

· ..

Loses Twice
To Local T·eam 7-2 and 11-1
The Dow Field Bombers made their twelfth straight win in a row by
taking two games from the Dover-Foxcroft Boys' Club at Dover-Foxcroft
yesterday afternoon. In the first game they won by a score of 7 to 2, and
in the second by a score of 11 to 1.
Superb ball was played by the undefeated Bombers in both games.
In the first game, David, who 1
hurled the entire game, allowed the
Boys' Club only three hits. Mitchel
•

Officers, WAACs
And Enlisted Men
Respond to Call

I Sgt

Geden weds
Fay McDonald
At Base ChapeJ

Officers, enlisted men and WAACs
of Dow Field made a large con- ,
the second game
ti ibution to the Red Cross blood
was Edison with Mitchel remainbank at the Eastern Maine Gening as catcher. In the sixth ineral hospital Jn Bangor last Wedbing the Bombers had such a lead .
nesday.
that the battery was changed with
A week ago there were l'O donors
Bombers
S-Sgt. Paul Joseph Geden, editor
in prospect and those in charge of
Please Turn to Page 8
of the Observer, was married to
the blood bank feared that it might
have to be given up. But an appeal
Miss Fay Elizabeth McDonald,
was mnde to the personnel of Dow
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Field for donations. The plea
McDonald, of Houlton, Me., at the
brought 75 donors from the Base.
Pictured above are the .Engineers as they paraded during retreat
I Base Chapel last Monday. Capt.
Officers answering the call were
at the Main Base parade grounds on Thursday. Despite terrific heat
Major Ormonde deK11.y and Lt
!John P. Carmody, Base Chaplain,
of the afternoon they made an excellent showing. (Official U. S.
Henry Bresky.
I
read the nuptial mass.
Army Photo.)
The WAAC group was composed
Mrs. John Mamola, the bride's
of Margaret A. Caldwell, Martha -----------------·-------------!
sister, was matron of honor, and
M-Sgt. John Mamola, brother-inE. Chandler, Ruth Deming, Opal
:B. Dolcaster, Betty J. Foxworthy,
A Non-Com club for Dow Field law of the bride, was best man.
was formed thi:s week with the
The bride, who was given in
~t~ie Kown, and Dora Besser Selfirst meeting being held at the marriage by her father, was gowned
1
Post Theater on Thursday. Tem- in white chi:(Ion and wore a fingerDonors among the enlisted men
porary officers were elected at the tip veil of bridal illusion. She carW. Anderson, Ernest W.1
meeting to serve for a term of three ried a crystal rosary with streamBaker, Leo Bakerian, Milton C.
months pending a formal election. ers of valley lilies.
Bierman, Kenneth Bishop. Walter
They are T-Sgt. Ralph G. Kelly,
A wedding breakfast was served
Compared to the life k<l by the average G. I. the life of .\Irs. Communications,
president; M-Sgt. at the Penobscot Exchange Hotel
E. Boothe, Eugene J. Brewer, Meyer
.\ladelcine
Shaw,
our
official
hase
hostess,
is
ten
times
as
Norman A. Senerchia , Air Base for the bridal party and the
Brown, Joseph J. Bruno, Marian
Burkett, Sidney R. Cable, Donald strenuous and nerve wracking. To the personnel of Dow Field Squadron, vice president, and S- couple's immediate families.
Sgt. and Mrs. Geden left for a
Carey, George H. Carpenter, Wil- she is everything frr1m a mother always ready with kindly ad- Sgt. Joseph R. Belasco and T-3rd.
liam P. Colsher, Herbert L. Combes, vice, to a elate bureau. Her engagement pad looks like a veri- Carl R. Carlson, both of Finance wedding trip to New York, and en
secretary and treasurer.
route will visit the bride's brother,
Blood Bank
table 'classified column.' But to
Through the generosity and coSgt. Geden Weds
Please Turn to Page 2
start at the beginning: Mrs. Shaw
operation of the Base Commanding
Please Turn t-0 Page 2
organized the present recreation
Officer. Col. Francis B. Valentine,
Bldg. T-244 has been secured by
hall, at Bldg. T-15, by assembling
the organization as a club house.
the furniture, rugs, radio, juke box,
Plans have been completed for the
card tables, games and magazines.
operation of a lunch and refreshAnyone who has stopped off at T-15
ment counter then~ for the memcan testify to its pleasant atmosbers and their guests.
phere, its excellent chances for reMembership in the newly-formed
With a novel take-off on three
laxation and recreation. Here also
is located another novel service, classical numbers, the Dow Field club is open to all personnel of th~
base who have reached the grade
s-Sgt. Leslie White, who left the initiated by Mrs. Shaw: You can Troubadors opened another of the of corporal or equal. The initiation
.
.
have your presents for the folks regular Thursday night broadcasts
All those who wish to go swimfee is $2.00 with monthly dues beBase this week, is perhaps one of back home wrapped up in fancy
orie;inating in Building T-6 and ing $1.00.
ming
this summer will be able to
the few men in the army who had gift packages, ready for shipment, being put on the air over WLBZ.
Those interested in obtaining do so, as arrangements are now
for a superior officer a man he free of charge. They also have As usual the.musical numbers were
~ad at one ~ime hired ii'. civ1han air mail stamps there, in case you well presented with finesse and membership should contact their being made by S-3. Even those
first sergeants.
hfe. The officer was MaJor Dow. run out after the post office closes. gusto.
who-to use a hackneyed phraseIn the skit "The Corn
formerly the utilities engineer at 1 Mrs. Shaw's biggest problem is is Green" it really was g-reen, with
can't swim a stroke, will be able to
the Base.
that of tinding rooms for the wives the loveliest aroma. Nitwit news- Reciprocity Night
join in the sport as there will be
While a civilian, s;,t. White was
Base Hostess
classes for beginners. There will
reel had its usual measure of suc- At Community Center
chairman of the city council at
Pl
T .
also be an opportunity for those
cess and is becoming a well-known
Rumford, Me. In that capacity it
ease uin to Page 2
who wish to obtain life saving
feature of the program. Outstand- Proves Huge Success
was necessary for him to hire a 1
certificates to qualify for them,
ing success of the prografn was
With 250 girls dressed formally and those already having such cercity manager. Major Dow applied Bouquet of the Week
(according to our female inform- the Reciprocity Night at the Comfor the position and Sgt. White
This week's bouquet goes to
ers) the singing of Sgt. Al Jaruse- munity center proved a great suc- tificates will have a chance to have
hired him.
Pvt. Earl T. Dowell, who writes
vice.
Nice goin', Al, you real- cess last Monday night. As part them renewed.
Then, when he entered the army
the General Mess Column. Each
S-3 will appreciates it if anyone
ly had everybody quiet at the of the "thr.'Tle" of the evening, the
and came here, he found that Major
week the bouquet goes to the
same time and that ain't nuttin'. fellows entertained the girls. And- already having such a certificate
Dow was to be his superior officer.
reporter first getting his column
Aux. "Bucky" Buckinger and Aux. according to reports-they did a will contact them. The telephone
Incidentally, there is no coninto the Observer. Bright and
Betty Earney got together with good job. The entertainers, who number is 389.
nection between the naming of
early on Monday, Pvt. Dowell
Cpl. Jack Eaves on the popular were all from the Engineers, , were
Dow Field· and Major Dow.
had his column in the office.
tune 'For Me and My Gal' and
Rex Meyers, Cpl. Al Wein- 0 C S Extended
gave an earfilling presentation of Pvt.
traub, who acted as master of cereIt. Cpl. Bisceglia gave out in his
To Four Months
inimitable manner in "Moider, He monies; Cpl. Joseph Verba, a magician;
Pvt.
Lewis
Ciuz,
who
played
Extension of instruction at offi:
Says", with the able cooperation
of Cpl. Eaves and Sgt. Jarusevice. the guitar, and Melvin H. Maidlov;, cer candidate schools to a minimum
Pvt. Andrew Zurine displayed un- pianist. One of the features was a of four months has been announced
by the War Department. The exusual dexterity on the accordion spotlight dance.
Music for the occasion was fur- tension, beginning not later than
and presented a very fine solo
number. In closing, our thanks go nished by Norman Lambert's or- July 1, may also apply to classes
which started before that date.
By PVT. GERALD SCHRODER 'looks so nice and cool and restful to Sgt. George Edwards for arrang- chestra.
With the increase in course
in the moonlight. You should have ing and managing this thorough"Isn't this the loveliest cott.age, seen me there in my basic . . . so ly enjoyable program. The radio PX Lunch Counter
length from three to four months,
OCS classes themselves will be
hon?"
nice and cool and restful . . . with show was followed as usual by the
"Yea · · · how well I rcmcml.>l'r it the sweat soakit1"' through my leg- regular Thursday night dance Closed to Gl's
smaller.
too. Cpl. Edwards used to be in gings. But I g~ess that's where which is enjoying ever increasing At Noon Hour
charge of 11s here · · · the one with they made the beautiful specimen popularity among all members of
Beginning today, enlisted per- Air Raid Rehearsal
the ·IJrirk mouth and a wor c con- of mnnhood out of me that you see the post. So, it's au revoir. till next
sonnel of the Base will not be
stitution. We Uo>ed to have the before you. See that cluster of Thursday night, 9 p.m. in T-6.
served meals at the main Post Set For July 19
<luckiest G. I. pruties at midnight trees over there? Smell that divine
Exchange between the hours of
Maine will have a state-wide air
with him. I hope they put the scent the wind carries over htre Th• J D k
11 :45 a. m. and 12 :30 p. m. The raid rehearsal the morning of July
r~g back on the floor,_ to cover the . . . yeah ..• ~c good old orange
IS S
UC Y
closing of the lunch counter and ;1 19, it has been announced by Col.
g1 ounds of my tllbuht1on. I bet you grove ... it's right inside the gate,
SHEPPARD FIELD, Tex.-Cpl. tables to the enlisted personnel Francis H. Farnum, state civilian
could s_till .·e the tear st ms there where the M p:s used to be . I
othcrw15e, Come to the window,
and Mrs. E. S. Duck of this post was put into effect in order to bet- defense director.
darlin"'. Can you see thnt lovely
Honeymoon
have a baby son. His name- ter serve the noon meal to the 1 The exact hour and duration of
golf coui-s" out thl're? You s y il
Plea e Turn to Page 2
Donnld Duck.
numerous civilian employes.
the event will not be disclosed.
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Has Noth1ng
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w~~~derick

Radio Program
Again Features
New Talent

Sergeant Has
Superior Officer
He Once Hired

I

I

Florida Honeymoon Of Future
Described By A "Veteran''

I

I

Officers Named
For NOn•C•omdClUb
At DOw Flei -

Swim.ming Plans
Now Under Way
For Personnel
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Promotion Given

ITwo Lieutenants

Sgt. Geden Weds
Cor.tmued Fl'Om 1,ne First Page

Of Medica.I Corps

Robert McDonald, who is studying
for the priest.hood at Cherry Mea- I
dows. Farmington, Mass. They also
will visit friends in Boston and
vi<:inity.
On returning t.hey will be at
home t.o friends at 21 Fourth street,
Bangor. after July 5.
The bride '\\·a10 graduated from
Limestone High school and attended the Bangor School of Commerce.
She is a member of Epsilon Tau
Epsilon sorority, was a member of
the MSC Dramatic club and basketball team. She is ?. member of the
Ave Marie circle. Daughters of
Isabella She was employed as as1'istant credit manager at Sears,
Roebuck and Co., in Bango .

I

Con12rntulatio:-:.; offered to
two officer. of the Medical Corps
I who "ne recently promoted from
1 fir~t lieutemmts to captains.
They
are Capt. Albert L. Schonberg and
Capt. Richard D. Sba.piro.

A t0 Aband0
I Mos of Its Hotels
St~« rting 1·n July

Tsk Tsk Dept.

Enli~i.ed personnel of Tarilc ~
st.i·o)'{'r units have been designi;t1;.t
a. mernbHs of the Field An.1lle1 y,
t.he War Department annout1C't:cl
t.hi.• week
The men ot the Tank De:-trnH;
unit.~ a1e dn1.wn primarily h~n
the lnfant.ry, Field Artillery i;ntl
Cavahy.

They Keep It Clean
On Guadalcanal
Unde1 t.he 'lover conque!'s au·
A Jf>.und1 y unit of the Qu>111.t:1·heading fells the following d1sm11.-ter Co1 ps was part 01 t.tl4:
pa.tch: At a midwestern camp a Lt.
A1 my ·~ filst contingent on Gu&<111>deli'terecl 11. pointed lecture t.o a
WAAC after she had failed to canal, t.h.e War DepartmenL diesalut<- him .
After the talk. she clOBfil t.h1 week:. Landing in the
salule<l him. He kept on talking, I fac 01 heavy enemy bombardment.,
she kept on ~lking. Last week they they suffered several cai ualtlte.
were married.
Before they settled down to then
iout.lne jobs, they occupied hnd
h IJ>Ecd hold defensive positiont:,
2 JAl'S JN 5 MINUTES
alonr with t.he Infantry.
BU.l.Z Bonies, Navy's great back a
lew ye1111" ngo, downed a pair of
· Zer()I: In his fir11t five minute11 ot
How to
sure
thing in the South Pacific. He' '
now 11n Jn.o;t.1uctor 11t Pensi>col11.
1

be
about her
diamond

Free stationery and an excellt"nt opportunity to
u ·e it are both available in the Recreation
Building, T-16 and al~o in the
Base Library, T-:J3.

What's P laying at the
Cameras and
Camera
upplies
A Complet.e Line of Amateur and PJ feosional
Films.

DAKI

Howard E. C-Ornwell, James M.
Dearth Jl>hll C. Dellinger, Linton
M. Dew A~a A Faulkner, Uoyd R.
Farris, Ralph A. Gallo, Koaley Gipson, Call W . Goidon, George D

OLYMPIA

are an avernge
rn:<n you've prob' bly i;ivrn little thought
10 diHmonds. The fact is
tht-H ·1' a big difference in
rh.-.m and if you would
llkf 1
buy wto:ely you'll
Whn1 1.o know whnt to
l<><•k for.

This
W eek

e

that you
imd have a tlllk
with our Jiamond exp rt,
M1·. Bi )'a.nt, Jr. There's no
obh •; tion, He'll be glad t.o
give
ou the facts 1111<1
h•lp you m evc11 po Ible
01 op

i\olON.-Tl Ii:!'.

THE BOY FRC•'1 STALINGRAD
WED.-l'IH'R:-:.

SHIPS WITH WINGS

Manhattan Taxi

t'Rl.-"AT.

LURE OF WASTE LAND

241

SUND.A 1· ONLl'

Puk I b~ire Balldiac-

LIVING GHOST

----------...----------------------~

.....

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

you

Jf

Hu ?>,

I

l

w~gest

u1
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,lwc.~~~~
~
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Ofer a eeac_, el
bonlll& te-.ltllr ..

~ all4
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A WAACY VIEW

Why Don't You
Do Right?

AFC. ELSIE KORN
(I\

diary of doings on
WAAC Reservation i

the

MRS. MADELINE SHAW

Officers say •

Promotio s
Two men of the Air Base Squ>ldron climbed one step furth~r on tlli>
t'fwvron lf\ddcr this week. ThPy ire
John
:iffa, who went from corJkH 11

W

to

•n r.

)q)<)I"

~erseant,

·ho

In the army a.;
well as in civil~
ion life, neatness is a gr~ot
asset. That is
why rnilliom of
men in servke
are wearing

and G<!orge C.

eni from µriv·1t,, to

I.

C n •r •tulations!

222,24
Books
May Bonow Free

From The

angor P brc
Libra y
145 Harlow St.

l'revents
Collar Curl

'NEAT ESS
COUNTS'

SPIFFY COLL ~
STAYS.

WHERE GOOD FELLOWS
GET TOGETHER
AT THE

COCKTAIL B R
BANGOR EXCHANGE HOTEL
Pll 10<.:RJNG

'Q

B

,'GOR

SPIFFY
INVISIBLE
UNDER COLLAR

~

COLLA~

STAYS give you
fresh,

crispy,

snappy smartness.
Peps up your per•
sonal appearance,

EASY OH •••
EASY OFP
Quick as a wink t'l
put on and tok-1

off.

Self-adjusting

and stays put.

THE

OBSERVER-BA~GOR,

GI amazons

Headquarters

THE OBSERVER
To keep up your spirit and keep down the Axis
Printed by the B.angor Publishing Company, publishers cJ! "TIIE
BANGOR DAILY NEWS," a civilian enterprise, in the interests of
the personnel of Dow Field.
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By Sgt. Freddie Neumann

-

\

Yesterday S / Sgt. Jim Dearth,
better
kno'.'m
as
"Dynamite
Dearth;· announced to his force in
News matter pertainmg to Dow Fjeld turnished by the Special Service the file room that he would soon I
be leaving for NCO Physical Train01Iice is available for general release.
ing school. My, what a flood of
tears that brought! Conspicuous
Released at the Special Service Office, Dow Field, Bangor Maine- . was Afc. Dickinson, mopping her
Telephone 6401, extension 239. M!litary personnel des1nng to maK:e eyes with a towel.
contributions should submit them to this office.
Speakiug of Afc. Dickinson, I
Address all communications regardmg advertising to the Advertising understood she attended a recent
hayride in the company of the
Manager, BANGOR DAILY NEWS.
"Thin Man." I wonder how much
Distributed free to all military personnel.
sleuthing he accomplished. "Dickie" 1
just won ·t talk.
Five cents per copy to others.
S. Sgt. Howard Johnson of PerOpinions expressed in this newspaper are those of the individual sonnel is experiencing an uncomwriters and under no circumstances are they to be considered those fortable result of his basic training.
of the United States Army. Advertisements in this publication do For the first few days he ran
around like Tarzan himself. The
not constitute an endorsement by the War Department or its person- sun really did a job on his epidernel of the products advertised.
,. mis. Now he can't sit, lie down,
' - - - - - - - - - -•- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! o r stand still. Have you ever seen
a lobster?
Shirley Knight has taken Mrs.
Allen's place as civilian clerk in
the Sgt. Major's office. "Cute little
stenographer," says Sgt. Bolden. So
sorry, boys, she's married.
Sgt. Lou Licurgo, of S-3, has a
By Cpl. Alfred Thoms, Air Base Sq.
mighty forlorn look. Have you
Can ) 1 u take criticism as \\'ell as giYe it? If ) uu can't noticed it. Yes, his girl, "Barbs,"
you'rC' one of the vast majority of us who, though "e dnn'l is away for a few days. All those
nights working at the theatre tryu~uall) admit it, are very sensiti\ e concerning our faults. Still ing to forget have been in vain.
the iact remains that we all have them, and ~ince "''me benefit
Auxs. F ·ances Martin and Jean
1.:an be deri,·ecl from critici::;m, it is ll<•t altogether detrimental: Musgrove are ba~k from furlough
but the person \\'ho giYes the ntst criticism is very likely to and once more on the job at Per0onnel. Frances said they had a
rccei' c the mo~t. ~o be prepared.
zreat time, but it was all too short.
Today in a generation oi iree thinker-; and speakers, 110
One of the girls in Personnel told
matter \\·ho you may be, you are likely to be confronted 011 me they're going to have a contest
certain occa~ions with very unkind, personal criticism. \\'hat to choose the fellow to be nicknamed "Dixie." Right now StSgt.
<lo ) <>ti do? Become insulted and say so? Just search the Frank Spurr and Sgt. Arvin Wood
offender with a fiery glance, or appear to take it good natured- share honors. Wonder who will
ly. lf you do the former. then )Oll should bear iu mind that it finally be selected. I'd sure like to
on the judges' stand.
hasn't helped to ach·ance your popularity and position one bit. beS/Sgt.
Ernie Baker is not so
and certainly ''ill not assist in gaining for you new oppor lonesome these days. Sgt. Sammy
tunities.
Lyon and Sgt. George Edwards
There's a new word in the Hollywood vucabul<.uy-g1,, .. ,.,,,v1.~. Lne
title for king-sized beauties dreamed up by an imaginative press
To my mind, the person ''ho can take criticism \\ ith cl have returned from their furlou~hs.
For a while Ernie was quite alone
agent. Here are glamorous amazons Helen O'Hara, Bunny Waters
,.,mile-or at least without an explosion-is the one who will in his end of the barracks. Everyand Dorothy Ford, all over six feet tall.
ultimately gain the most success in whatever he is trying to do. thing was so quiet. But now, wellFor you know that one of the best rules to observe (and the they're back.
We see little of Sgt. Andy Zufall
hardest) is to know when to restrain an impulse to say somethis week. He's taking his basic
thing which, though it may be the truth,\\ ill incense others.
training. When he's not occupied
And another thing, if you are of the fortunate few ''ho thus, he's out hurling for our terBy MRS. ALYCE CONNOR
ha\'e learned to hold your temper when criticized, how about rific baseball team. The team is
going great guns. How many of us
helping the other fellow hold his b,, being less critical.
think to encourage the fellows and
Our musicals every Monday are Singapore, East hldies, Africa and
DOW-EDITORIAL
cheer them on? Come on, bays, "ell attended and if you haven't many other Interesting places.
show the team you're behind them. been to one yet, make plans to There is never a dull moment foJ...
S/Sgt. Ralph Vaughn of the come tonight. The place is the Li- lowing Mrs. Beaton in her travels.
Legal Department continues to en- brary T-33 and the time is 8:00
ONLY THE STARS ARE
joy his noontime siesta in the bar- p. m.
NEUTRAL
racks. We don't have to look to
The language classes are still goQuentin Reynolds
_The\\" \.'\Cs have been consistently rccci\'ing the a\\anl see if he's there since he sleeps out ing strong and it isn't too late to
One of America's great reJ,or,ter,s
of !Jr~t place at the Sattirday retreat parades. They should loud. One of these days he's going sign up for French, Spanish, Ger-I tells of the winter of 1941-1912 in
he proud that they arc so often ""ted the best soldiers al the to tear himself apart.
man and Italian. Here is the sched- Mo.•;cuw and Kubyshcv, his flight to
Base.
Was out to the obstacle course ulc of the classes:
Cairo wtih the Litvinovs anc! steinyesterday, and since I couldn't run
French, Thursday and Sunday, hardt and his first-hand and
But by the ~ame token, the iaces oi the men should be the course myself (4-F), I watched 6:00 to 7:00 p. m.
brC'ath taking account of the battle
~ \\'ee-foit red.
l f the \\'.\AC:; took fir:;t place occasionally, Sgt. Don Mcinnis put the boys
Spanish, Tuesday and Friday, against Rommel's tanks in the
1t \\'Otlld mean that there was real competition bet'\ een the through their paces. After explain- 6:00 to 7:00 p. m.
North African desert.
l I
D
that they must watch out for the
Jtnlian, Tuesday and Friday, 7:00 I
HOW TO MAKE GOOD
men a1~< t 1e ''()men.
>lit ~ince they win so consi~tantl), it water traps, the race was on. s,sgt. to 8:00 p. m.
PICTURES
looks like the men aren't e'en tn·inn-.
Frank Spurr and Pvt. "Senator"
German: Monday and Wcdlll·S·
Ti·lls all there 1s to know on how
\\'e don't helic\'e that the var.inn~ male "rg-<lllizations are Dew pro<:eeded to prove to us that day, 6:30 to 7:30 p. m.
a C':Imera works. what films to use
letting- the \\
\Cs \\in he~·au~e they ieel that it is the they can swim. Spurr found llimAll <:la~· cs arc held at T-23.
• and why, what exposures to ghc aJI
1
I
l ·
I.
self suspended over a pool of water
HOUSE OF ROSES
kinds of subjcc.ts and many othci
ge_n t .ctnan) t 1mg to do.
l the.vat('. thcv
arc making
a bi"
.1
"
""
while Dew con t en t e d h.mU'e If bY
Cha. lotlc BakC'r
h~lpfnl sun-gest1ons on taking "OOd
1
im take. J_1y not gi\ing their J;e~t. they are !<mering the changing his direction in mid-air,
Glori;i. Vcsques, an attracti\·c p1<:tures
tandanl ut the \\h<Jlc retreat.
\11d bv doin<r
that th<:\' ar<' the~·eby landing on his stomach. i'vkxican girl, C'arrn; her livin" hy HOW TO LIVE IN THE TROPICS
0
really being unpatriotic.
'
"
Major Burgamin should have been ~elli;1g curios in the wonderful oM
Virginia Hunt
Petrea! is Jl!(' of the m<"t imi)re ~i\c ceremuuie< , i tli th<>re.
m:in~'on filled with .shops called
Tht firs~
American handbook
,
This reporter represented Head- the House of Ro~es. To cvacle her
!\rm)_. <tllCl at it re~pect is paid to the fL:ig.
quaiters and Barracks 219 at the devoted yet possc•sive suitor, shC' co\ ering fully the practicnl rrobIt _ < tt consider ynur eli a soldier. and 11 you re~ 1 )(ct the wedding of S Sgt. Paul Gcden and joins the hou.,ehold of an Am<'ri- lc·ms of lh·ing in the tropics.
fl, ~ tor \\ hich : u are tighti1 g, ) u ~hould "f_j, e } uur all" Fay McDonald, Monday mor in". can woman ol wealth as a comat retr at.
Of cour c you know Paul, our cd1- panion and governess. There is a
tor of the Observer. Paul and Fa~ murdo- committl·cl and soon att<'r
left early tl11s week for a sh.ot t r '"'lations of the chauffrvr's fifth
wedding trip. We all join in withing column activiti<>s are now uncovOPTOMETRIST and
Dogs Get GI A wards
Care an d F ee ding
them the bc::t of luck..
rrcd and mJny other fantastic
OPTICIAN
Of Big Turtles
T 'Sgt. Stephen Lubich has re- stories conceniing the House of
Dogs entered in leading dog
T
turned from his furlough. Wh~n I Ro<t'S.
JS (;('n(rnl St., Bangor, .'lie.
shows of the country'; and judged Is New GI Job
~.keel ~·i~ i[i hte ti~~g~ ~voeur~ t~7:1~' FROM CAIRO ·ro KHYDER 'I 0 h\'ES EXAMINED, GI,Ai-iSES
suitable for war duh', will be pre----I e rPp ie
rn
'
·
CELEilES
Fl'fTf,J>, LENSES GROUND
t d
·
. .,
.
Said he war. too busy to du any'
'
n e with special certificates b~
Anything can happen Jn the thinr, exciting. Wonder what he
Maudt! B aton
WHILE YOU WAIT
the Quartermaster Corps, the Wai Quartermaster corps, so the Q. l\f. meant by th· t remark. What say
A lr. nl story that take~ you
Department announced.
troops at a south Pacific post were Lubich?
~L1~11~·c~n~1:1~1~K2h~~:b~e~r~·~P=a~s:s,~T21~bc~t~,~J~n~c:.'.lf:_n:_:,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'
1not unduly surprised :vhcn tl11'y
Remember the girls \\ho got the
1
added the care and feeding of tur- brush-off from tile two fellows?
t!es
to
their
duties,
the
War
De-!
well,
now the two fellows are get1
FOR SOLDIERS
partment has been lnformed.
ting the bru•h-otr. Hn, ha, boys•
I With fresh meat somewhat scarce, He who lnughs last, laughs best.
the Quartermaster of the unit, Take it easy, and remember don't
Lieutenant Colonel E. N. Fay of try moving any of the buildings
Buffalo, New York, bought enoull:h around here. They're solid, and I
live turtles from native fishermen
to provide meat for the whole
force. Feeding a 200-to-300-pound
j turtle ls a- man-si2ed job, Pvcn
AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQl/ES
when he is helpless on his back,
1 b. ut they solved it by pouring water
Travel in crowded trains and jammed hotels has greatly increased the ri~k
Into the horny beak and mas·agof lost or stolen travel funds.
lllg the throat. Butchering p!'eBefore you start, it is a wise precaution to change your money into
We
Welcome
the
1sented a problem, ~olved wh n MaAmerican Expre s Travelers Cheques. 'J'hey are spendable anywhere like
JOr Tony D'Amore of Schencctad;.>
«sh. But unlike cash, if lost or 'col en, your money is refunded in full.
Boys in the Service
Issued in denominations of JO, 20, $50 and $100. Cost 75~ per JOO.
New York, rounded up cxpcrie:1ced
Minimum cost 401! for $10 to $50.
natives and put them on the p yI or sale t Banl,cs. Railway Express offices, at principal railroad ticl:et
rol! to do th<> job.
offices and a1 many camp. and bases.
Fro2~n two days after butcherinv,
'he meat from the big shcllbacks
11
BA .• GOR ii was I eartily l'njoyed hy the men a
MAIN T.
Dial 4501
·I a welcome change in the G. J.
139 E ch nr;e t.
menu.
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Editorial

Can You Take Criticism?

I.AKE A LOOK AT A BOOK
I

Give It Your Best

I

I

I

R. C. WILLISTON

I

11m1------------...

I

I

I

I*

FOOT PALS

I

FLORSHEIM
SHOES

JOHN CONNERS
SHOE CO.

1

FURLOUGH MONEY IS SAFE
If YOU CARRY•••

*

Cocktail Lounge
Dining Room

Penobscot
Exchange Hotel

AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVELERS CHEOUES
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DOW FIELD'S

POST PERSONALITY
·Gal Most Often Seen at Dow Field
Is This Week's Post Personality
"Who is that lady?" That's a question we've been asked so many
t.imes lately that we're printing a description of her in self-defense.
We refer to that very regal looking gal, the Greek goddess on the lapel
buttons of WAAC coats and jackets.
It seems that the babe's name is Pallas Athena, one of the big
shots among the Olympian deities
there was no meat rationing.
(that's just another way of saying
The other gods figured that,
"gods"). She was well up in the even though Zeus was the boss,
400 as her old man was none other they could out-vote him, and dethan Zeus, the boss of all the gods. cided not to give him his own way.
She herself was no slouch as she So they pooled their powers in one
was first-lady as a civil goddess big hocus-pocus, and out jumped
(probably ran the women's club Pallas from Zeus's head, much to
and was chairman at all the teas, his surprise, you may be sure.
cake sales and socials). She also
Zeus pouted around for a few
knew her stuff when it came to years and probably caused a lot of
industries (perhaps she was secre- needless earthquakes and did other
tary of labor), and didn't do so bad stuff gods do when they're sore
/
/
./ ..
when it came to both peace and about something. But after awhile
war. Just as Mars handled the male he took a shine to the kid, espef details of war, she probably was a cially after she graduated from the
="""""""-' .,C2#tj.~ , ! colonel in the Greek WAACs. And Olympian Finishing School for
. ..
--71.r~
that's the main reason we can find Goddesses with honors. She got to
G·R!6
""1'"'.~'
j
for putting her mug on the in- be a nice looking chick and colsignia.
umnists of the day called her (even
"Oh, you WONDERFUL man. Tell me about some other tight
She was born in Athens, Greece, in her sub-deb stage) the Goddess
spots you've been in!"
(in case you might think it was of counsel and Bringer of Victory.
Georgia), and her old lady was (That's another angle for making
Zeus's wife, a tomato called Metis, her the WAAC insignia).
which in those days meant-and
Well, the Old Boy had reason to
perhaps
st.ill
does-"prudence." be proud of her. He's most likely
Someone tipped-off Zeus that the still tattering around Olympia
stork would bring a daughter. Be- without a mortal follower. While
ing an old-fashioned guy, he didn't she's seen in all parts of the world,
Pilot, just after a tailspin: "I'll J "Brother, you will if you see the like the idea a bit; he wanted a decorating the finest women in
bet 50 per cent of the people down mess serge~nt."
son. To remedy the situation, he the world.
there thought we were going to be I
did a very ungentlemanly thingIf you doubt any of the facts of
killed that time."
Pvt.: ''Do you like the soldier:> even for a god, who in those days this story, write to the Bear Field
Student Pilot: "Yes, Sir! And 50 who are always trying to kiss you or had the "fix" in practically every Beacon, at Fort Wayne, Ind. They
per cent of the people up here the other kind?
place. He up and swallowed his wife, did the research and we set it to
thought so too."
Aux.: "What other kind?"
Metis. This was most peculiar, as our own music.

, ~},t;;l/M .· . . .·

'

KHAKI KOMICS
I

CAT CH I NC -

Vi Athens,

movie starlet, models an eyeca tcher sunsuit of lime green
with brii:-ht red fringe trimming. Matching slacks also go
with the three-piece ensemble.

BASE THEATER
NEEDS OPERATOR
Tile Base Theater is in need
of a projectionist. Experience
isn·t necessary as any enlisted
man selected for the job will
be trained. The only qualification necessary is ambition.
The man qualifying will not
only earn extra money but will
also be learning a trade that
may be useful after the war.
Those interested should get
in touch with the Special Service Office at Base Headquarters, as soon as possible.
The telephone number is 328.

"Pardon me, Miss," said the
.some of the most weird performsentry, but il's against regulations
ances, and tends to substantiate
to swim here."
the oft quoted statement that the
"Well, for heaven's sake," exhand is quicker than the human
claimed the gal, "why didn't you
By Cpl. Bert Gawley
eye.
tell me before I g·ot undressetj ?"
"It ain't against regulations to
It is also rumored that the OfYachtsman: "I! this st,orm con- get undressed, lady."
The Ordnance regulars punched fers of Ordnances are quite some
'ues, I'll have to heave to."
out their first victory in as many shucks at making the ivory balls
Definition of a shoulder shap:
easick Passenger: "What a horclick around the green velvet
That
piece
of
ribbon
so
placed
as
starts
on Monday of last week when cushions.
noted fisherman is purely coinciway of putting it."
•
to prevent an attraction from be- they encountered and summarily
dental.
Cpl. McKenzie and Pfc. HamCpl. "Flytrap" Antilla sustained
'Tm cutting quite a figure," said coming a sensation.
out-slugged the men of the Sub mond are extremely sensitive about
the chorus girl as she sat on a
Depot Dept. The score when the any reference to black-out curtains, an injured index finger while play"Of
course,
I'll
be
liberal
with
broken bottle.
ing left field for the Wildcats. Acmy money when we've been married smoke blew away was 16 to 10 with and Cpl. McKenzie has recently cept our best wishes for a quick
after
the
war,
darling.
I'll
spend
added
to
his
honorable
scars
of
recovery of that injured digit.
There was once a Private named
the Wildcats on the heavy side of
it on you as fast as I make it. Now,
battle, 'a side line of his', a very
Yondry
The Ordnance Wildcats, inciThe Ordnance artfully recorated optic.
the score sheet.
what else do you want to know?
dentally are willing to meet any
Who spent his life in a Quandry
pitchers
were
in
fine
fettle
giving
"How fast do you make it?"
A few of the men of Ordnance softball team on the field that has
Wondering whether to keep
away very few free tickets, The
have become ardent devotees of the never made over 25 runs in a single
On his socks one more week
Pfc.-"How are you this evening, pitching burden was shared equally
Or send them off to the laundry.
immortal Isaac Walton, but any game. this is a mark of our extreme
honey?"
by S-Sgt. Shortlidge and Sgt. Cotsimilarity between them and that conservatism.
Blondc.-"AlJ right, but lonely"
tier. The Ordnance hitting was
"I wanna ~ee the mess sergeant.
Pfc.-"Good and lonely?"
hard and timely and the fielding
I never ~aw anythini; as tough as
Blondc.-"No, just lonely."
was excellent. One homer made a
this meat."
Pfc.-"I'll be right over."
1 clean sweep of all tenanted bases.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~
And speaking of clean, we have
' just returned from Buzzards Bay, a certain S-Sgt., a shortstop who
Mass .. seems all enthused and readv like a famous laundry company,
for the job.
· washes everything but the baby,
55 PICKERING SQ.
I Off for the haunts of Port Jervis and gets up early mornings on most I
By CPL. CARL P. HESSING
N. Y .. is Pfc. Duke Lilley. Duke'. every tiay of the week to do his
\Vho is quite a motorcycle fan, is washing to work up an appetite so I
Welc:ime to ~he Finance Dcp:ut- getting a twelve-day furlough, the he can eat that much more.
ment nt large 1s our new Assistant first smce he has been 111 the servAlso a S-Sgt., who has so atFinance 01Iicer, Second Lieutenant ice. Hope you enjoy it to the ut- tempted the revision of the rules of
Lambert L. Eben, Jr. The entire most, Duke.
J softball to such an extent that the
~r~onnc.1 of the Detachrrumt give
Another new member of the peerless players of Cooperstown's
1 t~1c1r genume whole hearted Finance Detachment at large
is ~all of .Fame w~uld shudder an6
2poi t.
Pvt. Adolph Frenz, Jr., of San hide their faces_ 111 shame 1f they
b<ic!: fer a visit is T 3rd Lou Francisco, C~lif. You certainly can't were to view h1_s _handiwork._
J
Wi<·e. He i, back from North Caro- !bring
up
California
weath. er J The pocket b1l11ard table 111 the
fun Tan Gabardine
For Officers and Men
Jina on a furlou ·h. Lou, as you Adolph, what with the vacation Ordnance dayroom has produced J
Tropical
All
Wool
know, w; s one of our own Finance weather we have here in Maine.
\
·
Zipper Fly
D(:tacllment men up u.:~il a short
Assisting in sorting the numerous
time .ago.
·
TROPICAL
1·t ems of th e B ase Fmance
Office is
LIGHT
. Otn . house guc~t !~r the other Pfc. Crary, of Distribution. No
Teca
WEIGHT
TECA
~\i~~kc\~~~ '':i~~u~ ScJJley, Seaman doubt it is quite a job, but it is ap- /
Twill
had int~;d,ed to .. ~tuSimt, Wash. He preciated here. We know the good
v1s1 g . Wise, who , ·k -11
t•
Sun Tan
al ·o is from Oquim.
\\OI
wi con mue .
1
. Seen in the o1Iice practically any
night are Cpl. Edgar Salzenstein,
When you shoot off your mouth,
Any Braid
Cpl. Kenny Mecum, and Cpl. Jim you're
using
!ive
ammunition
Heavy 'rwm
\Vm crs tu1 ning out volumes of Jet- against your country.
Sun Tan
•
tc·rs. It ~eems they have a large
followmg.
Sun Tan with Leather
Regulation
In for a short visit was s Sgt.
WAAC
Shirts
Curtis MrQuarric, who returned
from a furlough for a W o exam.
Dress Hosiery
Good luck, Curtis, we know you
SOc Reg. and Anklet
Fluid for Your Lighter
will make the grade. Curtis, as you
know. has left us Jor a new duty
DROP IN, SOLDIER
A_ssignment. We'll all miss you, cm:
FOR DELICIOUS
ill
l'our Lighter and Look Us
tis, .<' peci:i lly your early rising anc1
HAMBERGERS
- - Over
abihtv to get things done.
OPEN EVERY NIGHT
Misi; Winifred Mcisaac <WiimH
HOT DOGS
as ~he i · known in the 'Commer·
ALE & BEER
cial Accounts Section>, who wa•
IN CLOTHES FOR A SOLDIER
formerly with the Ba e Quart<:rON DRAUGHT
mastcr, Is a most welcome additioi
26 STATE ST.
to the Base Finance OJfice.
POST OFFICE SQ.
Tobarconistq Extraordinary
S Sgt. Ch· rlcs Christopolus, wh
Observing a young lady standing
alone, the G. I. Wolf stepped up to
her and said: "Pardon me. You look
like Helen Black."
"Ye:;," she replied, "I know I do,
but I'd look worse in white."

ORDNANCE
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Ji"'inance

I

I

FOR SOLDIERS
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Headquarters For

Meet Me at

LARRY'S

SHIRTS

4.98

SLACKS

9.75

3.98
Poplin. 2.98, 3.45

4.98
3.45

-----32.98
98
-----2.69

Overseas Caps 79c

4Sc

Service Caps 3.45

BELTS

98c

N PAUL C
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~pirr

Whr C!t4ttprl
1st. Lt. Mark A. Smith
Base Cbapfo.iu
SUNDAY SERVlCES

Dr. Harry C. H. Levine
J wish Welfare Board

Hospital Service
WEEKDAY:
P. M., :tuonday, W tduesday and
Friday Evenins:"s, Vespe.-s

C1moullation Hours
Week-day afternoons
IH1Jndav, Wednesdav
frnm i:oo to 9:00 in

tur

Protestant

By itGT. ltOBERT

Capt. Alfred 1. Carmody
Catholic Chaplain

:00 A. M. Communion ~rvice; 11l:OO A. M.
;\loming Serviee; U:l>t) .\. ~f.

.'): !5

Medical Corps

Reprei':ientative
Services
'1 :f)<} P. l\I. eacll Friday Nigllt

Men:

from 1 :1)0 to ;):30, and
and Frjday evenings
the Ch:iplain's Oftice.

------_.:.-----------.1 you lugs1.
COl\IM. UN UES hope you

MASSES
7 :30 and 1l :30 A.

{. Sunday
7 :30 A. ~'1., M-onday, Tu.esday and Saturday
lt:o,; P. 1-L Wednesday. Thur>d .. v and Friday

C;1.tholic Confessions ;1.t 4:00 w 6:00 P. M.
and 7 :30 to 8:30 P. l. s .. turdav, and before each Mass.
OTHER SECVlCES
Evening Devotiono,; 5:15 P .. (. Sunday
:-<ovena Service 5:30 P. M. Tuescby

Kno our
Officers

lU!NDRIG~N

Stork News: The stork nominatively placed it.!; weary eyes upon
the countenance of the Medics thi.s
past historical week. The baby,
its philanthropical eyes staring into
space, came into contact with thos~
of one Pfc Abbott, and with heartI appealing childishness, it blasted
forth the long familiar cry, "Da
1
da daaaa." Pfc. Abbott jumped into
the ring and thumping his che::;t
cried, "Son, my son! .. Yes, fellow::;,
Pfc. Abbott is now the proud owner
of a 11ew bundle of Heaven in his
home. Mrs. Abbott has a ::;teady
companion now to keep her busy
while Daddy is doing his part for
the country.
smile Holk.
with
myMedical
whole Bits:
face,".. Yes.
saysI Pfc.

Lots of luck '·Ma1: ... we
are very happy! InSqua
He's a newlywed, .fellows. Ward v
cidentally. happy birthday too. A
has a real hard, earnest working
Pfc. Warren B.ddwin
big week wasn't it?
By CFL. Fa.INK SHE.\
ward master in Pie. Goode. He':>
I "Pappy" Woodman,,. ne or the
the type o! man who does 111s
'.____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ "crippled commandos, received a
.
ll work, assists and teaches the onei_s
I
f
·
ttes
from
a
counle
A
famous
~t
once
wrote:
If
!l
.limmv 1B. V. D.l Nil~3. w arer carton o c1gare "
'-·
He
.-~~
under him the correct procedure m
1
· th "zoot" underwear acter an of his boys for Father." day·
the oceans were ink and all the war·d duties. Hi::; is a trying lOL,
•
·
ram
tty
I
d
xhau-;tive research, has made the has quite an army
_.
. 1_
trees were pen.;;, history would never but never a complaint is registere .
.I~r~rcling
discovery
tha
it
is
Your
correspondent
ha:s
a
co
be
recorded.
As
r
had
a
typewriter
You
have
the
spirit,
Pfc.
Goode.
dl.ff1'cult
to
,,.~
a i·eward •come. SISgt.
""-~ smoking
~~ code laborntor this 11week. · None
nali oU1er
·t of
handy, SSgt. Shanley sa1.d t o m e.; You1·s
IN
whit~
one of his "El than T Sgt. Ke y, a .1our
"
't
ti
ol mn
Hi·rth, former member of our cl~
r:onsiderable note. This L5 among
"Today you wn e
ie c u
·
t •
S~inkanaldos" than without his many accomplishments. °I1'.e
Gee, a reporter, I'm so thrilled I is now a second lieutenan,
it. His discovery will undoubtedly following
is his effort cor th~s
can hardly talk so I'll write. Now tioned in Salt Lake City. He, •
· t",volutionize radio oper:ition and week: If T Sgt. J. P. does not q~1t
let me see. Oh yes, I :;ee by their with Joe Josephs and Jaffery, g
:-;hould win him the Nobel pr!ze. hariging around the office we will
faces that Cpl. McConnell and Pvts. uated !rom ocs last month. SucPicture a radio station or the ru- have to get rid of a couple of
Laverne Sullivan, John Holler. cess to them all in their new
t11re with a box of cigars at each
Michael McCaba, Carl Stiefel~ duties, wherever they may be: Now
po.,ition and the N. C. 0. I. C. hol·
Tussing after having a
and I shouldn't forgi>t the old reli- in the Tar-Heel State. enJOYIDf:
lering at one of his lax ~'.:ators, fiiteen day furlough had to take 1
able Sgt. street.er-have returned his furlough, Pvt. Beard. Sgt.
"Smith,. where's your sto~.e~? • an~ the morning off to get ~is . form
from fUilough. Cpl. _McConnell Goins says the Blue Grass of Ken·
th~ L1m1d, tearful reply,. I !I neve1 back in shape. or was it his !arm? j
stocked up on his favonte ~obac.co tucky is mighty pretty-through
m~'ce an operator, sir, cigar.~ make The editor of this column. Baldv.hile at his home in West V1rg1ma. sun-glasses. In their new home
m.- sick."
win did not want his name in the
Pvt. LaVeme Sullivan fooled the now rests the c. O.'s office. along
.JoP Morse photograph~ a cer- paper but if he can't take it, he
skeptics w110 were betting 5 to 1, , with Personnel Office and the Fins'
tRin Pfc. being .. taken mto c11s- should not dish it out! What do
iI you know what I mean.
.
Sergeants.
tody" the other day.
That .;hot you think?
The boys are sure going to i:i1ss
Sa.Jute! To you, Mr. Choate,
,h0'1ld be worth some coin after
"Pee wee" and
certain opera- •
Pvt. Geguzls, whose famous s~.ymg, formerly our most capable Fir::;t.
ir:.~ l>een developed. We know you tor are sure running round in a
"Ham and Eggs for breakfast. had 1Sergeant, go the besL wishes and
'l"l)Ulctn't knock
down,
though, fog.
·
!us scrambling to the. mess h~ll._
success of the men or this detachW'JUld you, Joe?
I Garcia claims he doe:;n't_ see thP
Pfc. Albert Britt leit. ror M 1 '.';"1~~ ment. Yow· new job in life_ re~allls
1'1.ch, Ach. Moore can tell vou all little girl from south Amenca anysippi on furlough. His cry, It,~ the same, to do your bit m iudlng
~bont the local bast1lle .lnJ gen- more. Did the boss show up? Con, Harry James fellows, Harr~ J mes, and directing those men who serve
d:ume".
gratulations on your
promotion.
will have to wait until !us retw·n: under you. we are proud to be
\~ a special incentive to earlv Cpl. Did a certJ.in Lt. get the
Hats off to: Thi' boy~ of .0~ 1 one of those men in the past and
ris,,r-;. the first man up ~ets a hot right letter??? he did hu_h??_?
squadron whose landscaping artis- anticipate being with you in the
.;hower. Matter of fact. it you want I Sgt. Frank Chamberl<11n L> not
Lt. A. L. Hamel
try has m:\de the grounds <\round future. Your past years of serviCP.
hot shower, you've got l:-0 IJe thelsinging .-;o often since he came back
our buildings the .show place of have been recognized. your reiir.,t man up.
from
turlough.
Wonder wh"t
Albert the base. We may not have the best ward is deserved. Your promotion
·
AL the age of .:;event en. naval :softball team in t he l e gue but our oomes from your ""•t responsibi lity,
Things we wonder abotit-·'D:ip- happened to him while stavmg
at
k L. Hamel enlisted in the
t
1~
r" Amato dressing for his pub- the country club est te?
Fran· radio school of the United States grounds are a hi .
that in being a leader
of men. To
lie. Corliss Ferguson'.s reserved mir- just won't talk.
Navv at South H<)mpden Roads,
Pvts. Fingerhoot •nd Walden, the you, Mrs. Choate, we also extend.
1
rt){' in the latrine. The g laxv ol 1 S-Sgt Cunningham
w-a ·s he Va.,·~ a student with great en- fellows behind the -;eenes m the our congratulationR for encourageti"minine pulchritude whiclJ adorns gets lots of sleep but he .;till sleeps thusiasm, struggling with the mys- feeding and care of ttle animals ment, which your husband >
rh,, walls of the C. Q.'.> room and 1 in mornings and come.~ to the of- teries of radio. At a much young- in our zoo.
,
received from you. He done ~
thP keen competition from aero:;:; fice feeling tough.
What's
up. er age he had become interested
Thin~· that et _t>Ur (>OAr
us it was your in:;pirat1on. ~
the hall. The "library" which ac- sarge?
and experimented with radio and
The engineer:; ~~mg lum t~ the speed to you, Mr. Choate, wherev •
CtJmulates itself in the cour"e of
Sgt. Libby want..-; to ~o on fur- electrical phases.
PX and then havlllg Pvts: Biown- be your new stntion.
thP, day in the lati·ine. Pfc. Cun- ,Jough alone, but detlnit.>ly alone.
.
stein and Feison drag him away
01
mg-ham's subtle "touch .. -'·H~ve Sounds like Garbo.
He served on e_very type
ves- from all those cigarette butts · ·
!lOt a nasty, moldy old cigarThe rebel is leaving. u.:; ~ we all sel from sea gomg tugs to bat- I The boys keeping him out of thPt I
k Cpl · Linds ay ·.
tleshipsandupsouthern
and down
the As
east'
could
get• nd
aL
;>t.tf' vou aren't using?" (yours ru Y wi h you luc ,
coast
watec:s.
a d ay r oom
. where
ues orhem'\g
zines
would like to know if anyone has a
The boys are all interested m th.. radio operator and machme gun- the late<>L
The cooks -laring at
n''-'ty,
five dollar
billsakos'
they to
NCO
and are
looking. iOl ward er, to_ne year
•r,..n't moldy
using;)old
Freddie
Athan
theclub
opening
night.
f Nla_ ter, during
u
h the
wasrev-a 1ptaJ_mpeian·sd. h.e 'star'it'g
• back ~ith that,
n
~•.w lip ornament whlch a:> yet is
We have a new J'eep dnver boy,;, 01u ion
icarag a:
· I "They don't think I'm hungry look
-----member of the l!lndmg rorce lD
·
that new
in •he state of development. Giv- how about that, not ba~ huh ·
_ Chinandega,
Nicaragua.
After . • . • T~1e bo_y::; play mg ..
er- 1 Here is the low down <>n vow
mg the girls a break, Preddy? HaiThis concludes Kelly s remarko. serving his time in South America 1game with him called cour;t.
income tax soldiers. According to
>lip'~ chrome plated dog t.ag;;-p1·et- Yours truJy would turn the colwnn he returned to the states and was feit." Grab him by tall. 1:un bet;m 1 I a war Department statement, 11
tv
Slip. Among Shp's c-1 o'·er to him if it weren't for -land"r discharged from the Navy as a 0. tree and he
m wi · 1 a members of the armed services are
cornplisbments was serving a.> maid :suits.
. radioman :Id class in 1930. He I.so f£lke buck.
,, permitted to exclude earned net
c honor at a. recent weddin".
A decent break in the weathe~. served as a member of the t\r--t The "if Y1>U kno" wlaa 1 m-n income received during 1942. The
The
"Hairless
League"
was brought the "Hamel Hurncane.s naval horse cavalry unit.
de~rtmen~:
, Jaw says that this income canno.
formed last week. Those de.;iring back to the diamond l· st week No
Immediately ar er lus discharge
The way S-S?t. Fau-t\eld_ I way~ exceed $14,000, but income from
meml>ership need only to visit the actual competition but a couple ~f he enlisted in the United States has the right size nd fit m >;hoe<>, any source up to $3,000 may be
l<Y-~l "clip joint" and go o .;leep in lively workouts and some. beau ti- coast Guard as radioman 2d class, and clothing when t.lie boyB biln~ J considered earned net income, rethe chair as did Caron, Potente, ful sunburns. '"One Fault Faltin- serving on all tvpes of vessels Iron:; them m for ::;_alvage: · · · Pvt. () 0 u gardless of its source-l'ents. div1K()nPcny, Link, and Morse. nd no •on is looking great at fi1·,;r.
"picket" boats l > "white elephants liak staying ih eve1y nwht w11tmg dends interest or pay. we are
m<>re we hope. Five Zo~.1bies is
we issued a challenge la.;t week fcutters•, sailing from t.he Bering letter.-; an~ reacting a ".?od book.··.· really.getting a break. fellows, since.
~nf)u~h for one outfit. ''Al closely and had no takers. How about ;o~e Sea to the Greenland Sea. He wa::; Pfc. Morn.son up t <> a m. evei v t.his Jaw lets mo.~t of us out of thll
r""'embles a walking billiJrd ball competition? Signal corps is lock1':1:; detached for · few month.>
rv- morning ettin~ the b<>~~ up and "paving class," with thP. exception
nd "Butch'' Morse could
a&ily honi; with us soon . gain and tt1~, lee with the Federal Bur~-1~. of nlways nt your fin°er lips w~ien of the guy who loaiwd th•• first :;er1
a_-;., for a Ga_rgantua .. No off rn;e the third game, with one up for Investigation, New Y?rk D1vi;;1on. j needed. , .. Pvt_. St !!le wh? ~l"' ays geant ten buck.~ on the 29th of tile
.Joe 'Jut_ that IS a horrible c!lppmg. ach, shoul<l prove good.
. ":e a_ssisted in_ organ1zmg th.e radio has hot i\l,rter in the l>a1.1 1cks no I month. <When you !ind :l ch>"'
J~ .-\rc1ulo and Frank Zu na are You can get off the edg,.. of you1 divis10n of this •ency du1 mg the nm tler what time of d<\y it L<;. •. • • like thn t call the l!:d
~nitely ineligible for member.,hip. . eats now and now do vn your pant hi>ctic prohibition period. Yet the P'i s. Enck on , nd B nton commg
1
lSquarchead) Jackson f rmed out leas. We're . igning ofi for ~nothcr lea~t known g<>vernment .igen!'y in into the bannck~ ::titer one of their
t.J •1< by a major !e~oue s umpire'.
k.
exi tPncc has !ell
,,tron
?ul rare trips to town rnti n0t even
· ' Onf' of he ongmal '-POn~0r~ ot
ev"rlastlng impre ->IOn on th s m- hearing th m com<' 111 . . . Pvt
thh movement.
W'
Th• St t
d1vidual.
Di char<>i'd from th• r. ngfelder wh() rl'V r ti •s to nm
D1ct :in ·one ever s
1kL<'i>h
tlCn
IS
ar :
United States Con.,t G11<1rd in 1935, around for lh • lll<!t11b••1 s •>f tJ1•
Nh 'n he wasn't arguin~ !
It 'II Re A Mess
he still had a yen for th" .'it'a .• oftball t"am. thev ju.~t 1c ... ,.ll ·va1tDefinition of the w "'< · I Ed I
Making a bet with
f •w of h' ·
him to •et • m .
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•1rprise of the week: A C"'rt;iin
Every American ;;ol•JJ •r will IJ<:
P. F. C wa.s heard using the term taui:ht to chef for him. •II ~<> th l
"c!lrnax" instead of .. windup". We he can •hif for hitii.,elf in 111 1cw>w what you're thinking. Wf'
•ild hardly believe it our I" 5 _
gen ·le , the war Dep rtn1 ·nt d1 Crack of the week: <.fat ton'>•: c:lost>d.
Nhilc discussing a cert~in f male,
course m ind1vidu.tl coo m,: will
•· '\w h ck
he was a nun;;• in l!P be lven to the <>tud~11tis
t the
Civil .var."
•Bakers' and Cooks' schoob ot the
Brmer of the week 1 Kon,.. ·n y' • Quart~rm.: ster Corp . Arm Y .::><' 1vi~e
Whll pla)lng ball. ·th umpir 1s F' rces. The grn?u,1le, th n _will
owmg ;mnctuality."
pass along the tnrks of theu t1 de
Con"'rntulations to: - ' Woodv" to the soldiers in J)O'ts. romps rnd
n his r cent birthday Mc un·,,,. ,t ttons when they 1 t 1m to then
n hi~ recent splicing Im 1 ria;" to outfits
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T-33, s p. m. German class at T - 23
;from 6:30 till 7:30 p. m .
Tuesday, June 29-Spanish Jang ua.ge class from 6 to 7 p . m. and
Italian language class from 7 to 8
p. m. , both at T-23. Picnic for the
second Battalion of the Engineers
iit s p. m ., 50 fellows and girls.
Wednesday. June 30 - German
class, T-23. from 6:30 to 7:30 p. m.

B y CPL.

~RUCE

s Week

's Doing
For ervice Pe
I

0. SAMUELS

America be America again.

e

day night broadcast and dance. Let it be the dream it used to be.
1
Broadcast starts at 9:00 p. m. and J,iet it be the pioneer on the plaiu j
A Weekly Calendar of Events fort.he personnel of Dow Field piedance starts at 9:30. Both at T -6. 'Seeking a home where he himself
. pared by the Bangor-Brewer Servicemen ·s council.
French class from 6 t.o 7 p. m. at
is free ••.
U. S. 0. Club, 81 Park street. Open 9:00 a. m. to 11 :30 p. m.
T- 23:
.
1 Let America be the dream
the
Friday. ~uly 2 - Span~sh class
dreamers dreamed
Senkes: Dancing, pool, ping - pong, game ioom, reading room, music
from 6 to 1 p. m . and Italian class Let it be that great strong land
room, hobby den, photo dark room, yalet ~e1 vice, ''letter on a record'"
from 7 to 8 p. m., both at T-23.
of love
sen-ice, writing room, exercise room.
SundaY. July 4-French class
.
.
YMCA, 127 Hammond St. Open 24 hours. Services: Game room,
from 6 to 7 p.'m. at T -23.
I \V~~~ent:~~~1~m~~ngs connive nor lobby, writing materials. info:·mation, ho ers, swimming pool.
BANGOR HEBREW COMMUNITY CE.JTER, corner Fremh
<By Langston Hughes).
and Somer~et Sts. Services: Pool, ping-pong, dancing, library, rovm
The :o,bove is a plea and a
serl"ice, individual service. Open 9 :00 a. m. to 11 :00 p. m.
pra~·er.
This time is now for unity, !n
Bangor Public Library, free for reading and lending for sen-ice
purpose, thought and deed: Ior
men and women and their families. Central library, 145 Harlov.
By l'''T. EARL T. DOWELL
&ood and not evil. There is no reastreet. Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. daily; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m. on Sunday.
son in the world why things that
Music Branch, 166 Union street. Hours, Monday through Friday
Cpl. Thomas M. Corless seems to are being p&rpetrated by enemys or
9 a. m. to noon; 2 p. n1. to 5 p . m.; Snurday from 9 a. m. to noon.
be taking quite a beating from Sgt. the land we love should be happenYou are always welcome, no red t<..pe o borrow books, just a
Edward Yanuski.
By rush Sgt. ing.
.imple matt~r of registering and the boc;k is ~-ours, until the time
Quartermaster co. held its an- Yanuski put" iodine on Cpl. Cor- / No"· Jor something else in the
limit.
nual picnic at Pushaw Lake, Sun- less instead of the K.P. with the way of news: It seems John Bap¥V.'CA open house every day 1or Senice men and women. 2
d ay the 20th and from the nearly cut finger. Of course th'.1t is ~10 - tiste was so overwhelmed by the
p. m. to 10 p. m.
150 attelldl·ng, all agreed they had thmg unu~ual for Yanuski. A hmt, beauty of the Maine countryside,
•
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day &int~ <Mormon). Senice~
b oys, k eep ou t 0 f th·is wor k·II1g a nd 1 just a little ways from the
the time of their liYes.
Base,
De.pite the showers all day, nervous kikhen .supt.'s W'.1Y·
and the fine swimming that was to
are held in Bangor at 159 Union street each Sunday at 10:30 a. 111.
clim axed with one of t.he heaviest
The entire kitchen wishes the be had in t.he lake nearbv he
11 th·15 following cookf the best of luck on couldn't resist the temptation to
d own pours of the season. a
their trans.'.,-. Sgt. Owens, Cpl. take a 'Wim That was all rioht
Monday, June 28-Mouon PlC.: Wrnnt:,day. June 30-Dance &t
~n d more ram failed to take the Ovitt Pfc For d and P vt. Bartlett.
· . ·
.
". ' tures. dancing and games. USO USO c:Jub.
smiles of contentmen t from t h e
It .is a . m yst~ry to us all wby b~L how \\OUld you feel swmmung club.
Sr.turdr.J. July 3-Dance at USO
laces of . the pa rticipan ts.
I sudde nly s.- Sgt. P a ul J . G eden has 1 ~mus ev~n. G I drawers ~nd i~ Tuesday, June 29- Srmphonic. club.
On arriva l at the lake the group been co mi ng back for t hir d help - Joung lad) is app~oach mg you ? hour. 8 l.O !?, dancing and canteen, I Sund<.~'. July 4-0pen hou;,e a k
miha r ized themselv~s wi th t h e ings at ch ow lime. Could i t be a oort of fl a n km g m ovement . 9 to 11. R t the Community C'enter. Comunit~· Center.
a n y for ms ot ente r tainment ava il- because of th e h a p py event th at is Ba p tiste m_ade a era.sh di ve . a na
.itble.
The
ch ildren
n atura lly takin g pl ace. K eep coming back stayed partially submerged unt il he
1
picked on th e s win gs, see-saws a nd S gt. we'r e more than glad t o re - go t. t n e all clear from SSgt. T rott.
the sa n d along the wa ter 's edge, fill your plate as we a ll understa nd I Som eone a sked Oswald K . Jones I
for their end 01 th e p leasure for the a nd the best of luck to you bot h. ou t on t he range the ot her d ay
da y.
I Yes, ou r Ass't Mess Sgt. Charles I what he was thinking about. 0 . K_ · B P'' T ~A.. •UEL J PROFET A
A h a ppy group of WAACs joined B. Har t, Jr., is enjoying another Jones said, ··well I'll tell you Im
.'~
. ~ ,..
.
the men !n swimming, dancing, I wonderful short visit at home. I thinking whet her I should go O\'et
boa
.
ting and the various sports bet he is r ea lly gi ving some girl a the hill_or go on gu~rd d,u t~ .''
I Hooray ! l didn't win the Obavailable.
Between showers all treat. eh , boys?
.
.
j Cha rlle Monroe blew m the
.
.
.
gathered in the large pavilion, / <?PL Sullivan sure 1s losmg other night frnm Cape Charles, Va .. 1 sei ver.s Bouquet for t his w~ek: as I \
played their favorite orchestra se- weight for ~me unkno.wn reason. a h a.ppy ma rried man.
. l w~ . Just four da.ys la.te m subFift.y men from the .05 E ngin1et-Jf
1
Jections on the juke box: <no nic- <:'uess wh.v. boys, and give us your
w e h acl a card from _Mam:1ce m1ttmg the. followmg bit.s of n ews. enjoved
real treat Tuesd a ni h t
11
1
kels required.)
ieason. ,
. Scott Wednesday and he 1s domg Yo~ see, .I ve_ been very busy a ll 1.
.
/
E
At; things progressed the cooks
F ather s Da y passed and we still fine. He is just forty-five minu t es dunng thrs time plantmg t he re- m tbe for m of a hay 11d e. WE:tul'ned out the finest of lobsters and J:ave ou~ Sgt. Pappy .speer on t he 1' from Broadway and Smalls Para- ;mains of las t week's flower s that I think 1an d hope) that t h e y<>ung
clams to the Jong line, some of JOb makmg those delicious dough- <iise.
He is stationed in Fort won to complete my victory gar den lad ies who attended enjoyed the
whom never ate a lobster let alone nuts.
.
Monmouth, N . J .
, locate<i by t he Signal 01Iice. Gosh, e\'ening just as fully Horses 111 ere
.saw one and of course many had ho~~ ~::at~ .!<Ulb~~fd a~;~~e la~ j Cpl. and Mrs. Forre~t :Sattey it 1~lly looks right darn ?retty oblig ingly furnished b~ Mr. Noi man
to be shown how. to go about ~et- I keeping la tel~· Why should ~his really know what hospitali t y. is: a.n<l Im more than proud of. i t, be- Gilli~ a nd Mr. Alfred Anderron,
t.ing at the ch-01.ce and luscious fai thful f r iend of ours do this to and the word took on a.,, . A_<ide\.i 1~ieve me, YoU. Anyway, heres hop- both of whom live near Dow Field .
morsels from then well protected I us? Please give us a reason Mc- meaning f or me after a. vrsit to 1mg that some other lucky fellow The Odlin Road Ladies' club, unde i
.shells, it can be readily said that Avey.
/their h ome. And the food was gets the chance to grab off enough , the direction of Mrs. Gillis, supthe lobster and clam trade have a
The 1.eaOOll Pvt. Hagan 's shoes delrcious. Ba;ttey will have. t.o g_o o~ those lovely Bouq~ets to .1:1-ave a plied sandwiches, while t he Enginew list of _c us tomers.
are a lways shining like gold is be- w me to a t.tam the perfection his victor~ garden also. I 11 take it easy neer s f urnished the oop. The mtrr
Your choice of beverages and cause Freddie's i;pecial G .I . shine wife has Ul ttle preparauon <?f for awhile and rest up a fter a ll this boarded trucks in their · con; pa n y
AAndwiche topped off the menu , I from the Post Barber Shop stays food .
hard work and no pa~.
are as and proceeded to Bu ikli n g
with the sandwiches having t hat I with him. Not because he shines
WHO'S WHO IN THE AVIAEveryone get pencil and paper T-6, where Mrs. Shaw, Ba se Eo~f:Xtra good taste from the eft'orLs them himself.
TION SQUADRON: Pvt. Thomas ready! Yes, classes are expected to ;1 t.e~ intrnduced them to some nfhof T-5 Ullman, Afc. Picchianti and
The lucky M.P. winner was P v t . Elwood Chieves of Philadelphia , Pa. Ire-open shortly. _ How do I know ? odd, loH:lies from Bangor a nd the
aughter, and Aux. Mertz, the com- Stephen Pltlanish. Watch this <'.-01- Tom h as been around _the. city 0 1 1Well. Sgt. ~romslaus. Solowie.i has WAACs. From T-6 the ga ng t n nittee thanks you for your valuable umn for another wonderful pnze. I brotherl y love all of his life. He completed his authorized duties a t eled via truck to the Gillis fai m
ossistance.
This week: the first FI~ANCE Vias educated there and while a t- Westov~-, Mass., anc:t once more is 111.he; e they tr~ferred to t he lun Our special guests attending were WORKER . or 11~y soldier m the / tendin g 5 chool played a lot of top- J:>ack w>th us. The lltl.portant sub- i ack which took them to t he pic~ic
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Goodwin, Lt. and I Fi!lance
r~e1ve one la~ge sur- not ch baseball.
l ~ects he has learned ~hile ~ttend- area. Repor ts indicate a good t.ime
Mrs. Mah.oney, Lt. Lee, Mr. and prize packa~e JUSt _for callmg first
Everyone likes Tom .. one of the mg school there com~med w:1th hlS was had. by all, for the men a n hed
88
Mrs. Pozzi , Mr. and Mrs. Brooks, / 3 and givmg their name; .
main reasons, J think, is because h e 1excell~nt past ~xpenence m the hom e at 11 :30, tired but happv a nd
Lt. Mancuso, T-5ths Ullman Flem- 1. The answer to last week~ riddle is frank. At least this is my im- ,handlmg of various .firearms, now quite o.-tensibly in a licrhter ~oo<l
~g Afc 's Chandler, Beaso~ , Bons, 1 s THE NAILS. And the wmner is pression; I asked him what his righ ~ly qualify him to undertake
•
"
•
Mmgle, McMullen, V. Hall, Steven- ~~e . other than Cpl. Kenneth hobby was a.ud he told me frankl y t he job as our teacher in giving us f llo . h d
been
. obod .
d
son and Picchianti, Aux's Naiman,
e vi e.
,
.
.
.
.. amblin . is my hobby." There 1all the necessary lnfo1'Illation re- e ~ a 1ong
a n
~ . i.u
Miller Riechart Mertz nd LamThis wee.ks riddle pnze is one ~ ,
g
th t
ld d 1.t 1· ~uired to further our studies alon
really des~rves to be somebod~ 1P.
mers '
'
a
large surpr1ze package. Here goes ai en t many men
a. ·1cwouto a mbl
Pfc Robert Lux got mail f g. S . tl:leee Imes will just make sen~
·
·
.
that riddle. What ls it that: The that, ai; well as they 11 e
gam e
· .
rom to m v Pal, Raymond.)
The committee wishes to take man that made it didn't need it, Tom has bet on everything: horses, IPvt. Ge1 kl Browne the othe~ day
Lt . . Howard Williams h as returnthis OPPortunlty to thank all w~o I and t.he man that bought it didn't cards, dice and what have you. who 15 on fur~ugh. The m1SSr~e ed from bis brief enjoyable lE:-H
assis~d . in the success of this j wan t it, and the man that got it l Gambling is the second most popu- s~r h~w ~bly lonesome be 15 after visiting his family in Hogran picnic. ln case any names J didn 't know it? Call 388 Call 388. Jar indoor sport.
ge mg or
. good ol~. &:n1Y ~nd chester. N. Y.
were le~t
out we apologh:e. Our
Pfc. Stow'! appet-ite i& still holdTom ""as a fruit-sorter before he the boys ~ere _m camp. This migM , s. Sgt. Joseph Harrington has
111
main
m was to. see t-bat every- ing it.s own . A prize to any one came in the army, he graded all be home,. writes B;ow_ne. "but I'm m11iloo a card here expressing hi ...
OJ:e had a swell bme and our goal who can out eat him.
· kinds c-f fruit. That is quite a re- •5 11fe l~mg a dogs life out here. hfii r t fel t thanks and appr eciftt.ion
hlt the top.
sponsible position don't you think~ Its quiet, and ~he streets are de- for fiowers sent by all the Si(!nul
Guard Commendations
He is also a skilled c?<>k and -~
E erythmg, is !ationed.'' Corps members and· perSOD.lel <>v<-1·
Hugh G. Connor,
.
I worlting in that capacity here m ' · s. · · · W~ ll wait to see the tn.gic 1065 of his mother.
.b . ,
The following named pnvates ot the S<)t.adrnn. He 1-0ves to prepue Brow~ pe1sonally to clarify that 1 The Soft.ball Championship i;;"me
Li ranan s Husband,
I the guar.d are. commended for the tho&e buffet suppers f<>r the Oft"!- la.st statement which
a.t
i:he pl8y.ecl Wednesday at Base p rk
Join!; Se
I m~nne1 .m which they performed cers' club.
lmome:nt l~ves us in the darll::. l
"'as won by our good neigh bors.
a
said duties.
.
j Yes, Tom is married and ha.s a
BehevE it oi not, something new Finance . The score 5 to 4. It we.&
Sunday- Pvt. Stacey . Rice , Av!- daughter just five months old.
1was added to our books when last a thrilling and exciting game &JI
0
Hugh G . Connor, husband of ~~~n ;:q~~! ~ a~dl William
The combination hike and picnic Saturday aftern<><?n those priEed. tht: way , We lost to a. great t.t-&m
0
Alyce Connor, the Base librarian, j Mond~y-P t ~ · l<i Ras
Friday was a huge success. 'F..1e ~em~J'S of physical fitnes~, had an to a bunch o! really well guy:.
as e~llsted'-in t.h Navy's Sea Bees, Guard
ua~r~n·a~o
muss~n , men say they would walk 20 miles
e distanct plea.sw:e of ~omg on 'lll'ho ju~ &elieve in always playing
1
nd 11 now at Williamsburg, Va .• , Air Base~uadro'n· ~t FD C::,~~ei~-· if they could always have such a ~~~~C~icen!ong hike with the fair 'l'l'ith friendly sportsmanship.
for his training. Mr. Connor, who man
En ineers i°wd .P
John grand time.
.
s.
.ere was n? chance of Congiatulations, Finance.
left Wednesday night. was in the Tan;uer gA"iati~n
uadr~~
Pfc. Frank Stovall made a hero an JO&e getting l?St either, a.« a
&iturday, the Signal Corps in Iii
c~ntractlng bu. ine.~ . and due to Tuesd a· ,·-P"t. J. ~yan, Fighter cut of himself when he saved a =P~: w:~ k":1~ the group i:on-Jeague . tilt with Commun i<.:ahis experience received a chief Control. p,.t L Jackson Aviation fellow soldier from drowning. Looks 0 f th d .
. .
ater as part tlon team were winners b y The final
5 trammg course
· ·
'
· ·
'
·
· ·
· e
ayJune
·
5
Pv t Th
0 1 r lOthto ~:..h
peItt Y tho tfl cer 's r a t·mg on enlisting.
I
Squadron
, and
Pvt. G. van
Patton. lrke
to me he r a tes the soldiers
, Friday
2Sth yours. trulv score
. ·
omas
n
e CRpac1 1·Y ot contractor he Air Base ""'·uadron
medal.
l
.· h P t
•
. ·. Ro!!er~ w., s
e P•'-" er.
I r.i"d the s1"d mg. l adi ng to the Base j Wednesday-Pvt.
'""'
· Michal Dwight, The d a nce ll. t t he U . S . 0 . Sat- and
a ongPvt.
wit c. vRogers
·· Ryan~nleashed
Sgt. Solowie1
oui ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.....
from the Mame Central railroad. Aviation Squadion ; Pvt . Rudolph urday night was a huge succes,. shooting wares on the pist-ol r an e :
He .also did much of the other early Volkmann. Guard Squadron , and <I like that word huge. ) The girls Lad~ Luc~ smiled upon me a nd a:~
Records
work at Dow F1tld.'
.
Pv t. P a ul Greenburg , Air Base were looking very cool and smart.
result '1\0n marksmanship r ating.
At t.he . time of h1~ ~nhstment, he Squadron.
J got a glimpse of Mesdames
Pfc. R a ymond Johnson can be , Album '>f Concerto and <::~m'35 equipment · UJ)t'rmtendent for
Thursd ~y- P\ t.
O.
Lumsden . Willis, Miller, Evans, H a ddock:. found &t the Message Center from < phonys, also popular.
E W . Cumilngh~m , a contractor Fighter Conlrol ; P vt . M . Hancock, Livsey, i;nd Brooks dancmg !'-0 now on performing his regular work
ANDREWS MUSIC HOUSE
who hRS be n ciom much of the Aviat ion Squ:3(iron , and Pvt. Lill '. g racefully with their husbands.
with g1eat efficiency . It seems
Main St.
118
ccustruction work here on the field. Air 1:3a· Squa<i1on .
Thi~ fellow Pvt. Johnnie <?ritfln ~so~::::mf_:b::od::::y~to~ld:_:::som~e~bo~d:_y_:th~a_:t_~th~i~.·~~:::::~===~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~
. - - . I Fndav- Cpl. An thony Vellucci, i;, ~om Lindy-Hopper. He is the Gal~ a nd v.iv<· &1:en ton . the dis- Gu Rrci Squa d1on ; Pvt. N. O pfe ·, ica l h <: p-C3t of the Aviation Squadi'~ibut1on li t of n11l!tary mfonna- Fight c1 Cont.Joi , &nd Pv t. Elija ron noVI.
1
· on.
Jone , Aviation Sql!lldron .
Mis.' C1omwell was surrounded
by th <: trn nd~omest males in t he
•OR A Ot,t.l(.R1Tl' L
plHC . a~ usu:il.
OR 01 Jl' LY
FLASH : Louis Ford, Pvt., wen t
The Oakland House-A well known resort---Opens July 1st. to town t'fio nights last week .'<t.op
Ford a lw bought a drink stop Is
Salt. and -' frtf'.h water bathin&. Fi hin~ <>n fakt. Recreation
Ford wtll mentally stop
roum ; Shuffle Board; Tennis. Chicken and l'hort Dinners with
TO TRY ITS SPORTY NINE-HOLE COURSE ON
all tht> lobJ,t.er you 'll'ant. Special weekend rde11 indttde Friday I FLASH FLASH: There is a new
STATE STREET IN BANGOR (ON BUS LINE)
girl in t-O'lllin stop Will publish 1 ame
nl ht llUPJM'f" until after Monday break fa . t f.25.80. Roo1J1J with
ne:i.
I
week
s
top
peeial Rates l4 M~n 11nti 'W 40-m,en in UnifHm
bath 28.00. Sfonlni:ton bu lea'!'eti BRni:or ~:
J'. M., lettvefl O.klitncf H1:45 A. M.
Gt<U•~ F~ 50e
"''°'"- nal Memltership, 1\5.1
J
Tnt Army appiopr!ation bill carWrite or phone f« ra~nat..,.._
1..; t.•1 J amt &•allay b~L l
·ans, $15.tt pl• t.a:r J
rit-E' th• ~um vf $3,595,788 for food
Y 11111<"¥1", Ml:.
Cl•b for 'tentFK Set
for 'I .fl()( d<Ji< n
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Take
Finance Dept. Takes 1st Half Gremlins Lead Medics
Finance Dept.
And Q. M. Corps
By Beating Sign~ls Twice Sub-~epot Le~gue

By SGT. ROBERT KENDRIGAN

By Wide Margin

The Medical boys on the hill have
n e come into their own in winning the
The league-leading Ma Ch
By virtue of having beaten the Signal Corps team in two out of
last two games of their series. The
three games, the Finance Team is Champion of the first half of the Shop Gremlins riding -high on a Finance
Department was their vicseason in the Dowfield Softball L eague.
victory cloud, will go into action tim in their first game of the secFinance won the first game b y the score of 8 to 6. The Signals
once this week when they tackle ond-half. Behind the submarine
came back in the second contest to win 17 to 3, but the Finance won an
up-and-coming Hangar Thun- pitching of "Drop" Veloski, the
the crucial game, last Thursday
derbolt aggregation Wednesday Medics won out 16 to 3. Heads-up
night, by the close score of 6 to 5.
evening at Hayford's Field in an- ball was played the entire game,
other Sub-Depot Softball League the team winning due to the breaks
The last game was the hardest
game. The other game for the going its way. The second game
fought of them all, with the tide
By CPL. BRUCE O. SAMUELS
current week will be played Fri- was played with the QM, and this,
turning from one team to the other
.
day evening when the hard-hitting in the eyes of all, was the top game
all through the game and the de.rn th~ ~st game of the ser~es Administrators will square off of the base series. rt was a nip
ciding run wasn't made .till two, with a civilian team from the City against the Supply Department and tuck game throughout, with
were_ 01:1t in -the last half of the J of Bangor, the Squadron had a ' team in an effort to get a firm the QM holding the lead to the last
7th mnmg.
field day. The boys pounded the grip on second place in the league's inning. The pitching was the
Finance drew first blood in their I horsehide all over the lot. The civil- standing.
tightest in the pinches with no long
half of the first inning by scoring ians were defeated 10 to 7.
Last week's games were both one distant
hits
being
registered.
one run, when Carlson of Finance
In the second game the Squadron sided battles with the Machine Veloski, again after a hard game
smacked out a neat double ~nd was defeated by the Guard squad- Shop Gremlins whacking up the with the Finance, pitched us to a
scored o_n a subsequ_ent fieldU:g ron. Both teams played heads- 1 Supply Dep'.lrtmen_t to the tun~ of win. Finally, the game ended in a
error. signals came nght back m . up baseball
but the
Guard 17-3 to gam their fifth straight heavy rain storm, the score being
tt~e beginning of the second, when Squadron had the edge. As always victo~y while tl~e ~dm~nistrators 8 to 6_ The Medics had a five-run
with two on base, (J?ut there by it is a pleasure to play the different surp;·1sed the entire crrcmt by Ian:- rnl!y in the sixth inning, in which
v,aJks, Bob . Lux hit a Texas 1teams of the Guard Squadron be- 1 bastmg _the Hangor y.'olves 19: 3 m all the men batted around. Stars
Leaguer, which allowed two runs
th
b
h of real a surpnsmgly one sided affair.
to score.
cau:e
~Y are a . u~c
Charlie Robinson, capable Grem- for the Medics were Lt. Levine, who
Finance couldn't be held down sports, wm, los~ Ol draw. _Guard Jin chucker, chalked up his fifth who covered the hot-spot.; "Camera"
and in the Ja~t of the third, a walk, Squadron 8, Aviation Squadion 6· straight victory off the pitching Sundberg, a la Babe Ruth sort of
a hit, another walk, and another
The Sub-Depot team was beaten slab. The top pitching perfo;Tn- fielder, and all other energetic playhit brought in two runs. A run in by a score of 22 to 9. Enough said: 1 ance of the season, however, was ers of the fighting team.
the 4th and another in the 5th by
The game ?f. the week and by fai I "Van" Vanderbeck's sizzling 3-hitthe Signals put them ahead once the most exc1tmg of any played _by ter :i~ainst the y.ro1ves fot the
more 4 to 3. Finance then came any team, was between the Avia- Adm1mstra~ors. -~his game marked
back again in the 6th and scored two tion Squadron and the Air Base Vande1~beck s mitial start ~s a softruns on a hit, a fielding error, and Squadron. In this game we saw a b'.11'. pitcher and ~e paid sweet
another hit, which put them one shake-up of the infield and one dividends fo.r the w111:ners.
.
up.
.
.
su!Jst.itution in the outfield. In the
Once agam the hitters enioyed
It looked like Fmance had the infield we saw Norman at first base, a field day throughout both games
game in the bag in the 7th when Woodson at second, McMullen at Pete Buribye, Nel Nadeau, Dutch
the first two signalmen flied out, shortstop, and Flowers at third. Daniels and Eddie Miara fattened
but Shorty Bryant slapped out a And what a fast combination they their averages for the Gremlins By T-5 REINHOLD G. HERZOG
clean hit. ?tole second anch. then I were. You can have your million- against the Supply Department
reached third when the catcher dollar infields: those boys were \\hile Bror Hultgren, Ken Karnes.
Wednesday night at Bass Park
overthrew second base and then worth more than a !'iil!ion that Lt. Sidney Dyke, Capt. Richard the Sii,·nal Corps softbail team tool'
subsequently stole home, when the night. Flowers at the 1;-.ot e;orncr Peale, Mac MacFadden, and E.arle the Qmutermasters into c mp by
catcher tried to nab him off third. was a sensation. The l)atteries were, Parkhurst knocked the oversized the score of 9 to 3. The first five
This t.ied up the score at 5 all.
Riley pitching and H'a!s~y c:atching. 1 aga.te all over the orchard for the Signal men slarted off their hall
But it was to no avail as Finance If any one individual was selected Ads. LEAGUE STANDING
ft
of the first inning with fi ·e
managed to get the winning run. as the most outstanding performer,
when with a man on third. and two
w L Pct. ~traight hits which l;Core d th ree
outs, in the last half or the 7th. I would select Jerome Snyder who Machine Shop
5
0 1.000 runs. Then Pitcher Reyes of the
R. Johnson of Finance hit a Texas played right-field. Poor Mclnnis Administrators
_500 QM's settled down and slruck the
2
2
Leaguer to right.
just couldn~t take it, he was re.tily Hangar Wolves
_500 next three men out, e~di~~g ~~ c
2
2
1
burnth up ad h~sing
t~at ga~;- l 1y Supply
1
2
.333 scoring for that inning. n 1e ~
time
e
an
IS sql ua
wand .oFp ayl Hanger Thunderbolts 0 3
.000 another three runs wtehrc score
FIGHTER CONTROL
us again we are a ways rea y. ma
THIS WEEK'S GAMES
by the Signals. when
ree meu
score Aviation Squadron 4, Air Base
June 30 _ Hangar Thunderbolts walked and T-Sgt. Larry WennerLOSES TO MEDICS
Squadron 2.
vs. Machine Shop.
berg slapped out a nifty twoBY SCORE OF 8-5
July 2-Supply vs. Administra- bagger. Three other runs, one ~ac:h
tors.
in the 3rd, 5th and 6th lnnmgs
In a last ditch fight. the Medics won. The final score of this game
Games will be played on the made up the balance of the Signals'
won out in a really hard-fought was 8 to 5, the game being well Union Street Diamond.
score.
game with the Fighter Control ~layed and closely watched by the
Tne losers threatened several
Squadron. It was the third con- interested ~pectators.
times but expert pitching by Pvt.
secutive game that the Medics have/ The Medics got away to a good
Tom Rogers <who only allowed five
start when they scored four runs
hits) and good defensive plays by
in the first inning on clean hits.
his teammates held the QM's dowr.
two triples being registered by the
to one run in each of the 4th, 5th,
incomparable hitters, "Jit" Montaland 6th innings.
bano and "Cookie" Palskek. The
Fighters showed their strength and
Last Tuesday, during the enginPotatoes
fighting spirit, however .. and w~it- eer's athletic period, C'o. B of the few more weeks. They confess with
Roll and Butter
tled the lead down, until they tied Second Battalion had try-outs for some misgivings that they dropARTHUR THOMPSON'S
the score at five all. Then, the I what looks like a very promising ped the first game to Co. A but are
OUTER STATE ST
Medics, with the help of a costly softball team. Cpl. Gustke and Pfc. extending a warning to that team
error . by Opfer, first baseman ?f Collins are managing the team and and all others that once they ~et
the F· 1'1ters, scored three runs 111 hope to have a winning club in a started, "Watch our dust!"
their half of the sixth to put the ---------......:=-----~-------------
game on ice. The hitting honors
went to Mace of the losing team,
French Fried
who collected a triple, double and
Potatoes
Roll and Butter
home run, in four times at bat.
The feature fielding play of the
ARTHUR THOMPSON'S
game, and one that is seldom seen
OUTER ST TE ST
in any type of ball game, was a
lightning- like double play neatly
P ork or Lamb
executed by Levine and Bako. The
play went third to first to third
and snuffed out a belated rally by I
F r ench F rlecl
the losers in the final inning. La
Pota.toes
Donna and P alasek got two hits
Roll and B utte r
Such fam ous makes as J antzen, Mcfor the winners, and Keorey of the J
ARTHUR THOMPSON'S
Gregor and others. Kn itted, Lastex
losing team collected three singles.
~---O U TER ST .4. T E ST
/ K endrigan was t he winning pitcher
or Gabardin e. Cut for com for t a n d
. .••••••••••••~ for the Medics, and Wilkie the losgood looks. A choice of many colors
ing pitcher.
. .. all sizes.
I The account of this game was
written up by Cpl. William J.
1·ren eh F ri e4
Nicholson. scorer and assistant
Pota.tou
manager. We all thank Cpl.
TO
Ro ll and Butter
Nicholson for h is fine work on keep ARTHUR THOMPSON'S
ing the game so correctly on paper.
Thanks, Nick.
By T-5 REINHOLD G. HERZOG
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Engineers Form

l

Softball Team

L~~~;~R $ .00

.

FRIED

CLAMS

55c

CHOPS

The Communication men handily trimmed the Medic agg1·egation, at the Fair grounds (Bass
park) Thursday evening by the
score of 14-7.
In spite of the fact that the
Medics were weakened by the absence of four regular players, they
played a bang-up game and offered
the Communication outfit some
stiff competition.
Lt. Hamel and T.-Sgt. Hensley
did the twirling for the Communication and were very effe<:tive
holding the opposition in check.
Pfc. Link performed well at bat
by stepping into the old apple for
two home runs.
Lt. Levine and Capt. Shapiro
holding down the pitching and
1st base positions showed well Ior
the Medics.

B

b
om ers

Continued from the First Pa.,.e
"
Toomey, as pitcher, and MeNamarra as catcher.
•
The name "Boys' Club" shot,..
not be construed to mean that t11ucteam was a set-up. Sports authorities considered it one of the strongest nines in the state.
. .
No SI.ouches a~ hil.~mg are. th.e
Bombei s.
Aftei F11day mght s
game, when they beat the Coast
Guard, the team as a whole had the
remarkable batting average of .375.
Until that night they had made nl
least 16 hits per game. That night's
game was only six. innings and in it
they made mne hits.
_At a game played on Wednes?ay
mght of last week, the Dow Field
nine beat the Ellsworth Eagles by
14 t 0 3

I

·

Next weekend the Bombers hope

~it1:{' t~ ~~:~~~et~e~~Yt~~~e.ga~t~!

game is scheduled for Sunday, July
4, arid one for· Monday, July 5.
A game is scheduled to be played
at Dow Field with the Presque I le
Air Base team on August 15.
Now that the Bombers have won
an even dozen games, they are
easily considered one of the strongest teams in the state.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .v '

BANGOR' S

M.&P. THEATRES
HITS FO-R THIS WEEK

IJ.tt•'•
Today-Tues.

P RES ENTI NG
LILY MARS

Soldiers ! H ere Are Your

Judy Garland, Van Heflin

SWIM TRUNKS

I WALKED WITH A
ZOMB IE

FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY

STEAKS

Communications
Beat Medics
By 14to 7

1"19 3.95 ~A

DOW FIELD OFFICERS
AND ENLISTED MEN

Wed., Th u rs., Fri.

A Horror Story by RKO

Today, Tues., W ed.

FIVE GRAVES TO CAIRO
Franchot Tone, Ann B:1 xtt"r
Thurs., Fri., Sat.

TONIGHT WE RAID
CALAIS
- WithAnnabdl a a nd J ohn Sutton

IilJilillij,tiUTI :
Tod y- Tut> ·.

We carry a complete line of high
quality uniforms and equipment

THEY GOT ME
COVERED

Blouses, Overcoats, Short Coats,
Trench Coats, Slacks, Caps, Shirts
and Accessories
Metal and Embroidered Insignia
Carried in Stock

Bob Hope, Dorothy (..amou r
- Plus--

M. L. French &Son
Co.
:>R
"THE HO U .E OF

NIF

I .,.

110 EXCHANGE ST., BANGOR, ME.

FREESE'S
MEN'S SHOPS
STREET FLOOR

FRANKENSTEIN MEETS
THE WOLF MAN
W<'d .-Thur.

FOREVER AND A DAY
Rrh•n

hern , Uobt·rt Cumming
- Plu -

SECOND CHORUS
Frt>d A ·taire and
Goddard

p, ulettot:

